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SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFAILOTURFAVS
VI lt

ALEX. R. REED,
No. OS Fifth S

AMERICAN wivrcuice
WHOLESALE AGENCY_ FOR THE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES
We would most respectfully call the anen-

t!. of the public to the American Watchee now being en.

tonalvely introdoced, thonemufaeture et whichbee became
ao firmly catabllehed thee entire confidence can he placed
upon them Le wee and correct IhnekeoPere, lath by the
warm and seller.

Waringbeen appoint.' Wholesale Agents ler the made of
the. Watches, the public may be ...oral that we roe sell
than at lb.Tory lowest cash price..

We ham alto a very large atock of Silver and Plated
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry in este, each ea Coral. Garnet,
Cameo, Jet and Painting..

Ourassortment of CLOCKS is unusually large at prtseut,
comp...king Amos beoutifol patterns of Eight and OneDay
Parlorand °eke Clock. nt greatly rednrod prim

We hero also a foil stock of Englishand Swiss Gold And
Filrer Watches on hand, all dour own importation.

Alsts. Wald:. Makers' IV,la,Mania's and WatchGiusti
- KEINEMAN & 31 ISYR&S,

featizi&ver No. 42 Flab stmt.

MOTHERS: MOTIIERSO MOTHERSIII

Don't fail to procure Mre. 'lrmalow's Sooth
tog Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It hasno equal on earth.
It gitlatlyratilltatell the proven ofteethingby softening the
rota, reducing all Inflammation—will allay palm, and la
tuntoemulate the bowel.. Depend upon It,mothers, It
will glee matte yornseltestand relief and health to your
leant. Perfectly safe In all awe.

This Takable preparation Is the preaulptlon of one of
the moritexperteneedand atilrel female Phyviclans to Now
England,mad has been used with noter.fallog encomia to
millionsofimam •

We balsaaft the beatand sereet remedy ttl th.R1314d, le
all cues ofDyeretory and Marlowe-in Children,wbether It
arises from teething or from any other CAW,.
Iflifeand healtham be estimatedby dollars end mortal!
northIts weight to gold.
kWh= of bailee are sold every year In the felFA

Statue It lean old and well-triedremedy.
mac ONLY 25 CENTS it BOTTLE.

/flrNorte gersilueruilessthefar.sinageofCfIIATIS EBB,
EINENew York, is on the thewrapper,

IWO by Druggists throughout the vrorN.
DB.GEO. 11. EIMER. Agent for Pittsbargb
JultasklyET

Hide, 011 andLeather Store
D. KrerTerxrcs k Sox; No. 31 S. Third

.t.„ between Market and Chartanteta, Philadelphia, bare
for sae DRY MID SALTED SPANISH RIDES, Dryarid
Green Sailed Patna Ripe,Tanner.' on, Tamers' and Car-
riers. TOO,atthe lowan prima, and npon the hest terms.

1131.A1l kin& ofLeather In theremit wanted, for which
the laintiest market ptice will be given la cash, or taken In
mchangs for Mina Leatherstered free of charmand sold.
oncommindres. malydfe

RUPTURE OR Gr.o. IL 'KEY,

asia,01110 Wood street,. Pittsburgh. Pa. has been to .the
madamcake thrill*pastel.Toot., nod has moused the
mos!apForadttrid of Trims, for the are or Hand,. or
Rupture, whichbets qualifiedto at to so) seoe or =Ours
with the ssentsur.so that •.tisfldlan will ha gi•oo We
would advise our madam to call on Dr.Koper, whensop
thingof this hindIs 000ded, u we tool perauadod that ha t.
wstslisdaitt to give theneedfuladvice lo mat eases.

JusitddoT _

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1.000,000 DOSES SOLD OF.

,2+,:•13
MAGNE ASTER
Tints enormous quantity of this Inraluabk.

Remedy has bean porchmed by citizens ofthe United Statte
riming the abort time It has boon beEre the 14,1:e. The
rem= for Uhl extraordinarymoan is gruel; lu theactual
traitand val.of thearticle. Nowa boy. the usaNzr.
IC PLASTER without breetalng Is Steed. Itperformsall
that it promised, sod carrhe with It its own recommends-
Ron. Truly this .• el.tory—pearedul and bioalless—but
we tillers totless &Mona than the triumph. or ear. *les
It arnmaaand desolation.

Th. MAGNETIC PLASTER is .doublielly the Ormteat
Strengthenerand Pain Destroyer that Science has yet die.
covered. Dry= pot thi. Plaster anywhere, Ifpate 1. them
the Plaster .111 Wet there untilchapati bas vanished
Tbe Rarer mar:mien the pain away, and

PAIN CARROT EXIST WHERE TUTS PLASTER
IS APPLIED. .

Rehm:talkie., Laminad., A.billty, Naroceseno"
Neuralgia Ety.pagett,Coughs, inetlrEoldm,Pains and Achar
of every kind, down even to Perna, pro imetediatody relined
and, with •littlepaticna;perranneney =rod, by the magi.
cal intbeepao orthe MAGNETIC PLASTER. It is theaim-
pleat, =eat, attest, pleseintret and ohrepeat remedy to
aziatrace. Its applbtatkne I. univemml—equally to the
strung men, the delicate woman, and the fable Infant
To each and all Itwill prone a Balm and • Blaming. Its
noels agreeable, and without anmeyerent or thouble Ito
price la withinthe reach ofIW—richor poor ; allmay have
it who owe tick a d ortiffaring Inanyway.
num=should be always supplied with thia Inreica-

bie PLASTER.. It will be the Good Pbyelcian It. nay
honwhold, ready atall times, and at Indentnotice.

Put np 1nair-tight tinboxes. Zoe) box ,411mike eta to
tight planar;and any.child can .pretid them. Price 25
cents a boo, with fol.and plaindlrectlons. .

D. C. 2110REIIILA.D, M. D.,
Inventor:and Proprtotor,.l9 Walker at., New York.

MOREEERADIS MASHED:I PLARTEDIs old by alldrug
gigs in Ivory city, town and-village of the United Mates.

Dr, Jaynes* Stomach Bittars.-For sick
headschi take once dom.

Yew homaturn take one dem,
/or agitation of theDVITIV, take one dom.
One don taken an boar after mule will glee a good up.

petita
Otto dose IV, In many cum, care the moat .erase head-

ache, when brocading from • dleordered stomach,
Do you want mouthing to otrengthen you' Take

Joyner' Sown& Bitten.
Do you want • good appetite
Do ;on want tobuild up your cone tI tion
Do you want tofeel wont
Do you want toget fns tram 119(10124.1/

Do yon watt gnaw t
Do you 'nut Codeep wall!
Do Yon wantattiek and rigorons faalio g
Ilion do, am . Apia Stomach Diana.
bold by Dr.Or.O. ELBEYBER, No, 140 Wood .tenet, at

cumdollar per Wilda
N. 8.--..They ors math pater than any of the Dinars

nowInthe suirtet, m osio min tiod by trial. aulkdirwT
rsylroriwr,v.7lcFw-:4riz-ws•,•i'a

Tar LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
Frunls TUE MACHIN& whoso owners

otrioo6 •prgeolcon of

$2O 0 0
In Maeelphla toany Waron asbibition at the Franklin
roaltintothat could do tbasaino atop' of work as Walt—-
nab case pollbvlog Dean nemptM lbanpealal tjrand to
IX.ndsd.ed. Par aide at

A. - M. MARSHALL Sy CO:8,

falba,/ LYEDIIIIAL BT. ALLICIIIENY CITY
WOOL!' WOOL!,•

MARKET'PRICE PAIDro,Bagriti,o, CLEAN wAsap ILEUM AND
TIM WOMB, st Or 'Old Ititiblfate Wool Irsrawne,
no.l3liLfbaty tred; corner orpenalloy.

my266taiidadeawlF • -J. .I,..PLIIISIIALL

qoa. "alai ,41, J. W. AIMED,
Physicians for Discassa of tits Tiircatanl .
onset, sad attar Chinos apaylicated ar
eaandyPcbiteinary Cocaratoptint. Oftlos 191 Pena strict,
Plasbarab, Pa. ocantrmazos mgr.: -A Ihmu•
iloaalantothama arlebbas taconnit ty letter. g,

jettraodawslyPis • -

'OIHARDSOWS
insams •y .2NElwe,

Damasks, Divpro, &a. •

Co-Am:ow orRICHARDSON'S• LIN-
ENS,sad thaw Matronsof Mentos the G1N111.113

WOW,ohoold nee that thearticles Ntyy porch:we ere watl•
d 0r 14,1/Val Ir oilr72B l3N onzurs:- ' •
lii• lannto•ofOs mundane tmd durability of the Goode

Thie my= farentlered -usontlally powwow large
Illuntitter of toted.* awl &Win Lime are peri=metaafterMOWS endlealai withthou:lama 111
r0p..4 Nmoil, who, regortaene Ibe Injory thor

alike an the A.mainntwosomes and the onnollan
tumor the youthsGoods, wllinot reteltUy.abondon
boldneu yrolltablo, whatnot/chasmcou he Impaledon
with goods of worthiesttharoctor.

_ _

J. BULLOON2 th J. B. LOOFA,
adlyilaW. ' Jlnents.3o Want.drug, Now York.

SILL; BinuisolirDrawnrr:- Office
.4114 zedtheoe- N0.." 87. Gm=BTABE,T,

appoidt6the Omit Howe, Wens b 6 cab salt Lb* wantsa 6 say that may brsortba with !gait pstrabbv.. Any of
theyarkmartylo ofTeeth Warted If*Wed. my96110.aEIGILA AND MOLASSES--

- ittblZ6Ne'-fir
-4.-Ciallt.ara i*Too ml4l ,sbiTv.t.r..l92

elliZEB—4ookacea W: Memo istoro1.1i410;0010 17:11,DAtaThace.=watt
.

_

,
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City and Nevng Items.

MEAN TIXPRITATUILL—ObsorvntIons taken at
Sham'sOptician Store, No. 59 Fifth et, pesterd.y

9 o'clock; A. u.
12 " u
5 " r. sr

Barometer.-

Iltnt. 13 /UDC
... 00 74.
... 00 82

EIEUEI

Tile CINCIIINATr EXOUTIVOYMITB.—The Pbila•
delphia papers record at some length the say-
ings and doings nt the reception of the Cincin-
nati Councilmen. They give in fall the list of
names of their visitors from the Queen City. No
mention is made however of the Pittsburgh
Councilmen who left this city to accompany the
visiting parry. We presume tint the mambas
from this city arrived. in safety in the City ofBrotherly Love.

The Cincinnati papers, with the exception of
the Commercial, bate their mortal%) with thecompany. There lettere frdm here are quite
flattering to the Iron City, and full •of praises
for the, hospitality extended. Tho Commercial
is savage and encore upon the City Fathers. It
declares that eome axe is to be ground; that
some illegitimatepurpose is tobe annum& Itsays:

"When we see legislators vacating their halle,
judges leaving the bench, City Councils absent-
ing themeelvee from their places in municipal
governments, to accept the hospitalities of rail-
road companies or of other City Councils and
Legislatures, we need not hesitate to form the
opinion that somebody designs to use public)
properly for private purposes, and that those
who urc entrusted with the guardianship of pub-
lic, interests, are being entertained that they may
be used. An excursion of an officialbody, how-
ever long or abort it may be, is almost invariably
a eprre from. beginning to end. A true picture
of it would be a panorama of scenes of de-
bauchery, which, presented before the public,
could not fail to excite diligusti and indignation.
The 'excursion' plays no insignificant part in
the corruption of public men, so alarmingly
prevalent. It is a feature of the system of bri-
bery which is making,the expenditures of muni-
cipal governments enormous and 111110139, and
driving our cities into bankruptcy."

We can aseuro our spiny contemporary that
the Councilmen of Cincinnati are not so bad as
it thinks. At tenet the impression which those
of them who were here-hist Tuesdayleft behind
them, in that they were very straightforward
and respectable gentlemen. As to tho "axe to
grind," that may or may not be; but as to "the
panorama of scenes ottebanchery" weoan te-
nure our contemporary that in this city every
thing was done ••decently and in order." Let
the Conmerciai abate Ito wrath and stick to the
facts.

nest Tatr.;:--The first trip of the car on the
Citizens' RailWay, towards Lawrenceville, was
made yesterday afternoon. With two horses,
the car was drawn from WesCa carriage yard and
placed upon the track. Judge Wilkins, Geo. W.
Jackson, William Thaw, Capt. Beers, :John Bis-
sell, and a dozen other of our eminent citizens,
were invited to take seats. Within the car and•
on the platforms there were forty passengers.
We went from St. Clair street to St. Andrew's
Ctiurob, in the Fifth Ward, crossing the railway
track, mounting the steep grade at the Canal .Bridge and descending the name on the eastern
side. We did not time the out trip ; bat on the
returq, we were from St. Andrew's to Camel
Bridge with our forty 'passengers, three min-
utes ; from Canal Bridge to St. Clair Street, two
and a halfminutes. The obis mile stone is Iwo
squares east of St. Andrew's, and we.oonld hare
made it in six minutes from St. Clair. With
easy driving and an ordinary load of passengers,
they can make the distance between St. Clair and
the Cemetery il:1 Crain twenty to twenty-fire min.area, when now it consumes about one hour, and
sometimes more than that, to go over it in an
omnibus. The staving of time (which is money).
in a year is a good deal, and in the course of •

lifetime it is vast.
This now car will Dot seal more than twenty-

tire, but there are straps suspended from the
roof inside. _with an opportunity to bold upon.
them .1 person desiring to ride a squire or
two min hold to them and ride as plessouily as
though he were eittiog.

The motion of the our le like that of a rail
oarThe noise bears no oompariaao to that of
the omnibus A jar but no unpleasant motion
is obvious. There is a rumbling noise conneeted
with its movement, bat no such roar and crash
as we hear from the omnibus.

Somme —The Conneantville (Crawford CO )Coutiti• records the fact that on Sunday last, It
Dewey, Esq., of Pelletier.. that eouaty. a gen-
tlemen over witty years of age, was found dead
in his barn, having hung himself. Sines the
frost on the &al of June, Mr. Dewey has beenvery despondent, and was possessed of the idea
that himself and family were going to lie reduced
to want, and no reasoning of his tricude oould

•persuade him otherwise, until the last weak,
when be seemed more concerned about the lives

' of his cattle. dOn Saturday evening he directed
that a load of hay should be left in the barn.
Sunday morning about ten o'clock he sent ble
hired Mon away onan errand, and shortly after,
telling his family that be would take a walk to
his daughter* a short distance, left the honer.
An boor and a half afteewards the daughter vie•
lied herfather's house, when the family learned
that he had not been with her, and immediately
commenced a search, which embed In bootleg
his body dangling by a rope in the barn. He
had mounted the load of bay, fastened a rope to
the Scaffolding overhead, and with a noose about
his neck ellpped cS the load, and thus expired.
Mr. D. was a man of, considerable wealth, intel-
ligent, correct in hie deportment, and wits highly
respected by his neighbors and a large circle of
acquaintances.

iNFORMATION.—IsaacMorley, City Regulator,
made information on Friday, before the Mayor.
charging .140:1011 Verner, F. M. Hutchison, and
Jonathan Bullock with nuisance, in having so
placed the iron culvert across Penn street at the
intersection of Hand to to constitute an °hem-
lion to travel. Also in having left the crossing
at Bt. Chair in each condition as to render LTlVV-
cling there dangeroue. The Street Committee
were on the work of the C. P. R. R. yesterday.
They fled the culvert too small to pass the water
under the track, and a sharp projection left at'
the ends of the culverts which couetttutes a aqu-
atint and dangerous obatruction to the paessge
of vehicles. Weare Informed that the parties
building theroad retailed to conformto Coo or.
der of Councils relative to the sizes of culvert
to be put in and the manner of placing them in
petition. Tho city authorities propene to lay
an injunction upon the further prosecution of
the work, mates it Ault be dorm in a manner
entirely eatlefactory to the regularly constituted
officere of the city.

Tug lost steamer down from Lake Superior,
the Iron City, brought for Hussey & Mcßride,
Cleveland, copper an tOBOWII:_ National Mine,
16 masers 45,825 lbs. 11 bbls 8,449 Ills; Adven-
ture Mine, 6 bble 0,918 lbs; Cliff Mine, 25 bble
26,590 lb., 32 minute 101,125 lbs. From Cop-
per Harborfor Detroit she brought 5 bble and
'2 manes copper; Clarke Mine, 5,666 lb,. She
also brought come fish for Cleveland. This
steamer also brought down the mortal remains
of Capt. Wm. Watts, who died on board on the
let of August. Afew weeks since the deceased
went to lake Superior, hoping,but yet not san-
guine, that a change of sir might be beneficial.
lie bid hie friendsfarewell with tears in his eyes,
for ho said he probably should never dothem
again. He was cue of the pioneer opiate's in
the Late steamers. He le said to have been an
excellent man. Hie ago le 90 years.

Geo. B. PECKHAM made baformation before
Ald. Donaldeon yesterday agaiset Wm. 11. White;
merchant of Market street, charging him ,with
c.onepiraoy with Emanuel and Charles Adler, of
Buffalo, to defraud Booth• & Co., of New York.
Adler & Co., dry goods merchants, failed some
Nine shoe in • Buffalo, and soldlome of their
goods to White. Peckham, who mikes the in-
formation, ito a clerk in the house of Booth &

Co. above mentioned.
Mr. White came before thellayor yesterday

and made affidavit that he purchased the said
good, in goodfaith, and also Lays an informatien
hatare the Mayor, charging Peckham with wit•.
fal and corruptperjury. All the parties prat,*
were emitted and held tobail to appearat Caort.

COUNTIRYLITZEL AILAZaItD:—Oa Thursday of
lasi. week, a young mn, who aftererarda gave
his name as David Ford, end whoclaimed tobe-
long to Warren, Armstrong county, this State,
stepped Into a clothing store and palmed off a
$lO counterfeit bill, getting $6,76.1n change.
lie was caught... Inhis pocket were found nine-
teen dollars and twenty.flve nerds in counter-
felt babied bogus coin:. An"Foid aOknewl-
edged that be had given Woolf the$lO bill, and
could not account satisfactorily for" tbe-poeees-
slop of $10,25,10 Tie the same 'day nem-
`mined to jail to answer the Commonwealth.
This vie learn' fiom the Cambria'(Johnstown)
Tribune. - _

Tax Uniontown Genius says that on Friday
evening last as the wife and a little eon of the
Han. Andrew Stewart, were taking a carriage
ride in the neighborhood ot the Fayette Sprioge,
the horseeran off, upsetting the carriage and
eerionslylojerlng both Mre.Stewart and herson.

Thelma° paper Oates that a little girl about,
ten years of ege, daughter 'of 'Dlr. Welsh, of
North Union township,Fayette county, was bit-
ten bya copperhead elate on Itleaday last. The
reptile bad annuity crept into the house andbit
the,little girl asrho Wu play. It was hoped
that dui wound would Dot', prove fatal.
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The axeurdobilta have had• eerypleasant trip so
far. They stopped sty Anxious, and ware niagalll.
molly entertained by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. at the Logan Roue. ..After a pleasant night's

rest, anda delightfulride 16 the top of the moun-
tain and back before breakfast, they took the. first
train from pittsburgb and arrived in Philinielphilat
6 o'clock P. e.titt Wednesday evening.. There was
nothing to mar the plasm= of the trip 1 aa the con-
trary, the party were pleuantly surprised to find
themselves welcomed with mast; at Hartisburg,and
a sumptuous dinner served up at the depot by the
Railroad Company.

The arrangements made by the company for the
comfort of the excursionists wero complete. Every
one of the party expressed a keen appreciation of
the kindness, attention and politeness of the agents
of the company, and of the very excellent arrange-
ments made for the acoommodation of so large •

crowd. They aloe expressed themselves highly de-
lighted with the excellence of the road Itself—de.
cidedly the best in the country—and of the magnifi-
cent scenery to be seen all along Its route.

Arrived at Philadelphia, the exoursionieu became
the guests of the City Council., and ware provided
hir at the Et. Lawrenoe natal. This morning the
grand reception came off at IndependenceHall. The
Cinelanari portion of the exctireioniati were wel-
comed by Mr. 0. P. Common, President of Select
Council, In a speech of some length,and he was re.
epoeded to by Mayor Bishop and Mr. Eggleston.
Tho Pitegurgh portico of the exeursionnte, who
wore invited to roma along by the PennlyivaniaRail-
road Co., were not alluded to at all—lgnored alto-
gether—and of mane bed no opportunity to re.
.pond. Whether this was designed or accidental it
is impossible for me to say.

In all other respects the Pittelnargherswere treated
with the same kindness as thereat, and hare, en that
score, no elude of complaint.

After thereception at the Hall, the party proceeded
to the Walnut Street Wharf, where they were em-
barked on the splendid steamer R. Steokton, on which
they passed up the Delairare to the upper part of the
city nee'above Teeeny, then turned and passed
down toßedbatik, at the etauth of the Schuylkill,
returned ae far as the Navy Yard,and disembarked.
The day was beautiful and clear,: o fine breeze blow.
log and every ono enjoyed the trip heartily. At the
Navy Yard, the party was put into omnibuses and
visited euccosslvely Point Deter. Park, the new Gas
Works and the Alms .Rouse. At the latter place
they were entertained witha splendid supper, and at
about eight o'clock at night they returned to the Ho-
tel, fatigued, hot gratifiedat the eomptuoue arrange-
ments made for theirentertainment.

The Pitteborghore who were along, however'felt
'that they were mere outsiders, with something of a
suspicionthat they were regarded as intruder.. It
wax Cincinnati and Philadelphia in thetalk, all day,
Pittsburgh not seeming to enter Into the calculation
of any of the managers. Bet for thefear of being
thought churlish sod °vim-sensitive, they ,would all
have withdrawn from participation in the matters
when the reception ceremonies indicated that they
were to be ignored.

To-morrow 13 to be devoted to other sight-total:,
but our men generally do not Incline to tab any
further part.

T1716T170 AND RAISCALITT.—Gen. Negley, our
famoushortioulturalist, who resides to East Lib-
erty, was made the victim of a scoundrel last
fall. A certain honest faced looking Individual,
whose professionsef good will to all mankind
were very strong, and whose real name Is John
Metz, sold to Gen. Negley, last autumn, two fine
horns. These horses Mete pretended he had
raised himself. He claimed that they were of e
choice race, and he had broken them with great
care. The General purchased at a round price.

Ho had not possessed them long when a gen-
tleman from Payneeville, Ohio, put in his deice
to them and showed to the satisfaction of the
purchaser that the said horses had been stolen
from him by Mets and that General Negley had
been Cakedin. The General went to Cincin-
natiabout two or three weeks since toexamine
into the fads of this case, and to learn whether
the police there knew any thing about the mat-
ter. He learned stdffolent toemisly himself that
there was somothingiwrong with the Cincinnati
pollee. lie alleges and believes that Ruffin,
chief of police at Cincinnati at the time in ques-
tion:received "posh money" from Melt; that
to feet a good part of the money that Negley had
given for the horses, or a sum equal to a good
part of that, had gone into coffers of the officers
there, to Induce them tokeep "mom" as to what
they knew la the matter. Gen. Negley was able
In Cincinnati to find out the whereabouts of.
Mete, and he pursued him. Ile got him in., In-
dianapolis, and there Mete, who claims to be-
long to some of the first families of Virginia, Is
now in jail. lie will be brought to Ohio for
trial. It was in that State the theft wee com-
mitted. Geo. Negley returned a few days eince
from Cincinnati, where he has the whole matter
la train

Ova friend E Irish, Esq , Republican can-
didate for Senate, returned home yesterday from
Bedford, where he has been spendiag a couple
of 'team, drinking the waters On hie way
home, what might have been a serious accident,
occurred. On the Broad Teti Railway, between
Hopewell and Hnntingdon, on Thursday, ai.
about one o'oloek, the cerement thrown fro=
the track by a huge rook, which Lad rolled ea
the track from a bank noun" 400 feel In height.
The train tooting at thereto of 20 doileenn boor,
dashed upon the obstruction, neatly annihilating
the car in which was the largest part of the
travellers. The car was neatly torn to pieces,
bat strange and fortunate to relate, not a bone
of paesenger wan broken, nod oar Senator, with
all the other inmates of that car, eeospad with-
out a roar to tell the tale of mercy.

RIOUT OF vrAo.—oo Friday cyagcnlay) theDirectors of the hionongahsle Bridge Co. granted
the right of way over that bridge to the Bine-
Ingham Passenger Railway Company. The said
Company is to pay the bridge the sum of $lBOper ear per annum. The railway company is
to keep their track in ceder, to supply and keep
up the irontrack and to do whatever in needed
to render their portion of the bridge pueblo.
Thin contract is tocontinue in force ten years,
and then be subject torenewal or modification
at the suggestion or desire of Miler party.

Missar.—The wife of Jacob Gardner, once
the keeper of a livery stable here, made a com-
plaint before the Mayor yesterday that herself
and family of nine children wareleft unprovided
by bim, Gardner, the husband and father. The

inMayor sent G:drier to jail for ten days so
vagrant, and Mr. Fortune, et the Board of
Geordies's, took charge of the family. This is
one case more of whiskey. Rum is at the bot-
tom ofall this misery. But for the fiend, Gard-
ner would never bare fallen into this low estate.
Mae!

Tug EIIO,OIP3IIIIIT.—We learn that the GOT.
ernor has promised Oen. Negley all the °mem-
-17 camps, marquees, eto., for the encampment
of week after next, conditioned upon his brigade
giving bond for their safe return to the fitnte
capital. Everything le now in. train fora first
rate encampment. Three oompanlestfrom Wash-
ington county hays already notified their inten-
tion of coming. The whole number who will
be here will not fall short, probably, ofseven to
ten hundred men. They will parade in the pity
one weekfrom next Friday.

Rarizw.,—Messrs. llaet H. Blitter send us the
Weettoinster Review for the current quarter.
Itsarticles take a wide range, and are written
with their must lucidityand thorough &equable-
ance with the matters,in hand. Their theology,
where it appears, is of the French School.

We hare also an our table the last issued num-
ber of Peterson's edition of Sir Waiter. This is
the Black Dwarf. It is for sale at Runt sr.
Miner's, and can be bought for 26 cents. All,
Sir Walter'e Novels for $5.00!

Man KILL/IL—About 5 o'clock, on Viredne
day evening, a German, whose name we °mild
not learn, wee run over and killed bya train of
cars on the G. & P. Railroad, below Welt Wheel-
ing. The unfortunate man had cussed theWeek and was climbing op the out on a plat*,
when justas the train arrived at the spot, be
slid back abaci the wheels of the eagles and
etas so badly crashed and meagled•that medical
aid was of no avail, and he died In about three
hours afterwards.

Fault Cast—Wo have in our- effice a 'ample
of a new Fruit Can made by T. J. Craig, which
for simplicity. In opening and elating will re-
commend itself. Oar friend Craig wee the first
to make the cement can In °artily, and be now
introduces the best can we hays seen yet, that
will be perfectly safe without!, solder or cement,
Our house-keeping readeri should, give him a
call when they want fruit cans. He also con-

eilianas to ma afacture.large quantities a the
cement cans.

ALLiCISD llDEX26soll.—Cbirles Barnett,
Esq., sealer o Weights and Stteenres, VW before
the Mayor y rday, charged on oath of Henry
Ltnikamp, wth misdemeanor in office. The
complainant makes affidavit that Barnettrefused
to try, adjust and seal certain dry 61611101111be-
longlogeo Langkamp, to Lis. damage and con-
trary to thwprovielons of the Act of Assembly
in Ott behalf. A hearing is to be had in the
ease this morning.

. Gee. V. Foams charged with the murder
of Miss Lanham Alien, at. Boofteb, some two
years ago, and whose trial hoebeen in progress
at Woodefield, Ohio, for 'levers! dsye, has inlaid
been acquitted. The evidence of the girl, Jack-
son, was terribly twisted by the lawyers, sod
there befog nothing to sapped. it, the jury re-
turned a verdict of not

Aanszrzn.--Chaa. Miele% of End and,
against whom Minaret Littla made Informa-
tion on Thursday, eras on(rids, arrested for
assault and battery and held to battfirble ap-
pearanceit Court to sums the charge.

Os Monday, the 18thult.; the h'etile. of Mr-
19m. Crescents, ofMorristownship, Washington
Count,*Pa., was struck It, lightning.Woking
off considerable weather boarding, 'pealing,
'do., and ease ly shocking sowed the in11M476.:

Tax mill of Mears.EUlsAB°Mau, Ma dr
ease

etraation of blob by tire at Indiana, Pa.,we
haws Wady oiled was pa insure3`in
this eitir."4l, 50 Intlanutrarth Life. Elm&
Marinpd. the lotut 410- 24:F 115416 91; -;.:

BACON, MRSSPORK, LARD, ETC.
plora largyaireciry BbooLlarr,

4,000 do 4+ Woolard do
6,003 do prttodSlls Eldon .

300 do , do doer do
d,OOO do '0141140d 1041103 11.0 .•

113/ Wm. boa MemPork;
100 do pitoso Loaf Lord;
160 top do do
HO Jun, do do
45 ebl4. Woos UM; I

12,000 Om, larpdud Shouldare 10dry PAH,
lot ode sr 154 100444moduli plias.

. JAMS BOUM 00,
Corn r Mutat and Mad Itrotio.

SANDE : 5 HAIR DRESSING Roo,
,

miter . AM OPPOSITE Tar OATILEDALL,
OP 71101 i 6A.X.T09 P. X.

When goal •• CM Imre Owl:flair Dressed In the latest
and most fun • • •la bummer. Ile has AOKI up •roaman-
pa*" fur lady, where particularattention will bendy=
to DIMINO LIB JOB PARMA!, BJI96PTIOND, An,
Inthe wirkma pprored styles. -

AIiPIikIiIISIVIS CALADRATAD 130ALP TOSIO kepicon-
stantly on laud and tar gala JuZialld

CLOSING OUT ME.—
ILIBEI LIMBMADE OV nagmi.

• .
BUILOBTLIILD4B 00.Matta the othnoanot bayora Tent.

lag hooting or bktztlog Llano to the napalm Wide enksap. end I,k-hal toobi, toall gory kat ea
atom themas tbo=IV wino rums, a.=
Mat ,toms, Ltosa LettnK UdkOL,lcumryamp. 1029w T—A car load pm'e Whitens.4 t°4127 f T̀ "1 ,J. Limo= cO,
Jag id Walterand 92 'rotKnot

PORT-MONNAIBB4 4OOKE' Kelia.gist

llt
up:4mA of"ca*Nßasks,Past4fAam*Inaebkht ValyttlapmtzteAce. ci.... n:

*MINAI;!lilif!iitiOurifh.

• -

7

THE BELATLAN
P.4.IIICIGY SEWING MACHINE
TB THE ONLY FIRSTCLASS MACHINE

arm offend at a REASONABLE PRICD. Itwillhann,atalt, dtarti, pahaand embrer; lateldoo atitclia
per minute noall 'dada of Milan ruins quietly; la away
learned and kept In ord., and Mln filet the :almplat and
moat petted DIMING 10.1711LNE avermade.' Palm only
$35. Agent,wanted. Bend far • Circular.

Lusgzu. A NCOLVIROP,
Ho. 00Market Street, Fitterttret.Or, HAAKFILP. D=MITT, Agent, at rtiedy'sJorrOsiMarry comer Soarb CommonLA Ageral se., AlleghenyCity. !Ja2kdkel.

ICY LlST—-
zaz -

WAWA. COOLUS,nnausoAPPAHATIII4Cheep for the 4thet the Iron aty Moto and Tin Wen.
boon of .

W. W. BRADSHAW. N0.131 Wood. di,pa thud= below theetas oftheGolden

GUNS, PISTOLS AND •

. e
FIRE ARMS aim:BALLY. ,

The attentionofpvirobstere le directed to ow opleedbi
stork of

ALL HINDS OF FILE ADAM
The Rock to so writ veiled Rut vs eta only Supkindor pikedweepoollat eny be dedred. • Prime low WI tat-ted...Non goarauteled. OLILTWRIGHT ik TOON% _-

Pr= N0.86 Wood street '

DOMESTIC CUTLERY—The beet um,ow of

=MEM
scrs3olesirAzoimInlA4IE:Cy, will Os found on otirshalna; PrlNstasolt lb*thaw.- CARTWRIGHT RIOTING,)630 No. 66 Wool stmt. d.lISII--Whlte /lab, Trout, Mackerel, Her.ring, /ixklbrado by KOUT IL °QUAILg.LAI3B-300'Us. unitedWindow GlamtAtm* _•u9:; zonal 11:c0IZtrus..
ifor sale-by •

, -11-,anex:xsomkt*V.

thePreventioii
guiel Cure of purism:apt:ion.

. .....- .Stivinchaina;,a Canning Praparatlwaof 131 c
llyporonasphite• ofLizae and ofSoda,

21a Specjitc.lbaudyforCrutaptimi, 6anfula,.6"mt.3/4iNs,
4.0171, Deiiiir --_--vl'Navas Vaasa,atroZl, apamaTlK-thiterhD31116' -

LOU Rid-1,9y, Wasting,dc,

Thisextraordinary ChemicalPrepara6on of
PIIO3PIdOBMS, (the prophylactic and nominee Md.,ltwi
ofwhth were discovered by Dr. J. P.Churchill; ofPart%) fr

Perfarettion, wonderful coma throughout Europe. end the
Pelted States, bating already dawned, atom ith intruder.
UM. iornarkehle poptiLerity, both with theterana pro-
fnationand the public. Itlesparely* leunto PreparaLon,
titling with Omit& certainly, Ana of mrsrias:4 ..elc.:cy In
ell gages Offuletnuotaryont(I=Mitroen. The

Inthe mated and third gage. (at • period, consequently,
when there Oahe no uncertainty as tho nature of the
Mammaun be obtained, in all cans, by thlo trentrocut,

ersept when the exiating lesion oftho moue IIofRetiree-
fielant to predate death. Ilerrditary prethapoeition moms
tool way to counteract the effectof the Ur POPROS-
PHITEP; patients lit whom it was rove atrougly matted
recovering as tepidly cc others..

'Edeliantedy has ruc t onlya coratiso effect, but Will,it
wed •herevar there exist. inasplehthof the tiltesee,
rent az Deretvpment, and thee etc as a preserrztire truthre-
gardCc therereptim,jest az ece,-incUfon dn. wiz?. re,ned
BothaAnt
Itl tropostlble, within who Watts of o oniinevi ulerr•

dement, to mmish the overwhelming p rooter to my power.
slant, regent to the imam of tht, tow sod Fpocinc Trat:
moot gir one of ths moat terrible *course. or the humaii
race. Bat Inorder to estisfy the ournertmeinquirer* who
ere daily earn:dog mefor information, 1 have Just pub-
lished a trenstatton of• - -

DR.CHURCHILL'S WORE ON CONSUMPTION,
Comprising hisreport. made to the Imperial Acndracy Gf
Medicine, Par* Rota of Cues, and Letters, DuccucimM,
TortimcielaJA, Am, which, together with a Cleceiter, VIII
sent on receipt ofTWELVE CENTS m sump., to cover the
ezparcce of peccts&a

Thous, therefore, who wish mllablo information prelim-1s
to darkling whetherto try this extraordinary mosmYs
should lose no timeto writing for Dr. envirchilre Trentbw.
Thomands would berester.] to health by plating dem•
aelvaannder this treatmentduring the summer, which IC
themast favorable mason; britwho, If they dozy, may go
down to prematuregraves.

Primof ADIOELESTRIDI3 OE gurNE PREPARATION,
bf the Hyma:eV:sites of Limo and Bola (in Byrup,) $2 pm
ottle, threebottles for $5. finale bonnet, in concentrated
lotion, by malloehan spociatly recreated. $7 mon. the

Dar'Ban furnished to the Profeemon. Mach bottle has
full directions for use, with my On eimile signature. D5!O
NO 0fli CR. J. WLNOI.IIiSTEILBold wholmaleandretail by DE. G. 11.15SYSE.ft, Nu. 140
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. N.2l:dawB

LYON'S MAGMATIC POWDElfilti;
Will do fray Gorden frimsty, Glzkrouutte, A-d-B.gb Fion

Ants, Noths,cma affpegs nj"Mr areal. lie.-.TILE importance ofa reliable article of tble
klad I. theetbaable. To warm weather all nature

teems with thew ithooying foot TAW powder to the ouly
article dimovered width will extermiusio them. A move-
ny of botanists, from the Uorticultural Society of Pude,while ambles..farm of Ada, obaereed that ell Insexte
lighting pun n certain kind of plant eery noon drepptaldeed. Met seas made nee of to guard weltmgLtouupefrom them Intruders. Qoautitme of the plant were brumfAthome by Mn. E. Lyon, and Mond • ficaliint ineiret dratroyerInevery experiment Itis simply • powdered loaf, then.-
call,prepared to rmist ohoegoct of age awl eluntita.ale and Letter. P•teut imeabeetooblaumA from rho Ginkgo-
mantaofIfingland, France, Germany, and Rumba, from the
World'. Pair, and numerous rumlical and horticultural col-
lege. and mcietlea.
lattTlatl PROM TIIE PREERIDVaT OF Tiff: 11. SUM

Ltummi Manton, Wathington,Ulat Jnn. 163Y.
EataturthLSOZ:—Dear Bin I hate the Vomit:re to

Inform you that theRoyal Comm:Won at tha Wend'. k
at London, bare awardedyou a Medal and Conth.u, tba
veal Yalta, of poor blaguatto Poudera, for el.tortal liagIneeeta, .2.11.1.LAKD lILL3IOIta, Cbeirmae."

The &twee was acatuapattled bie terUdente of Prince
Albert.

It la' Free teals Poison.
Mrs Pon; (tstot.er Ist, 153.5.

El. E. Lint—Dear tin We have eon!, end and tested
your IllageettePowder, tadfled ttstm perfectly hermitrr to
rentaland and donleatic animals, bat certain &nal when la-
belled by bogs, antsand Infects.

JAMES A.CUILI4I)It,M. D., Cheml.t.
LAURANCE REID, Prof. Chem:sexy, N. T.Etorpttat

Mr.Jona L.Roar, ncererleteadeat of theNew Rork Hone
Owed, sty., "hahas expelled all the bet,., ants, readere,moths. to., wine Lyon's Powder, andfinds it el (p.n.s,
1114112.

Avery gardener and home-keener moat hare n direct In-
teract ht .a ankle of Ude Mini 'Reference can he medo to
the Astor

.
Lit. Nicholas and bletropoillau Cathie; to Taco

JUMP. President of the American Imititote: Junin Cordon
Bennett, Gen. WinfieldUral; Cyr. W. Deld, L. Jl. roam,
of the Fire Polote Ac. Judge :titlee ii/t}2,
'DI. dlecoTery of Prof.Lyre is of itatiount lairemaince.--Tbeeberment Club have theltel It thoron;Lly. It will dee-
troy lanes, grmettoppeni, ante.moil., begs, and all vorcoln.
Garden plant.can be pomerred,and hens. made mire.. •

Arrangements are now rondo through bloom. lIAILYEF
b PARKof New York, to here Itmid throughout
Many worthless Imitation.are advertised. lto cauttoue

"title Yong, November Rh, IaSS.
'ln retiring from bulinees, I have Enid ell ey Invent

Pondersand Pills, Letters Patent, and the ware. Ft-retire
lag there BARNES k PARE. Tn. Powder Is
• discovery made by myself, andbroughtfrom the interim
of Aata, and le unknown to any other parvenu The genuine
and effective article bigot op in tin cam:dawn, and will An,
tinte to beer my name. -EL LION."

Rats and mice cannot beretched by a powiter, end arn
Madly • Slaguetio elm Order them thronch any nod,
Clud. _

Lm's Poram,ious thud, Itt•trke,
BatLroeirtrittrit hattdiatitibrialcabe

Sample Sloaki, 25 crass nitalselik.fal, 40 ienta
l!ollolirdirr49.os. Oh freely.

"

tNES & PARE,19 and 15 Pm k Moir, Neu- I'm',
Also, the ltlesleau Mustang Liniment

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLIDIENT.
TO ALL WANTING FARM'S,A Rare opportunity in a delightfuland licaßhyclimate, twenty-livu miles south-east of •Philadelphia, on the Camden andAtlantic It. R., hew Jersey..Au old come consistingof ...at thousionie d. core oryrodueiriroil hna beau dirtied IntoSoma of TarioGnto 101 l the porches.r. A populationof rouse /Views 80,dred, from various parts tithe middle :Autosnod New tug-I end bare eottlod there tlioput year,ltrapivoci theirName,and winced molten: The priced the land-le at thelow min of from $l5 to $lOper ecru, thewit hid the beecQualityfor the production of Wheat, Clover,Corn, Poaches,G peaaad Vegetable. IT is CONSID.Ca.XL, TON BESTIMIJIT SOIL IN TILE lIN/uN.. The. place is perfoCtiretinarefrom Goats—the deasucelyeenemy of thefarmer,—Crop. ofgrain, grans and fruitare now growing andan beIdy examining the place heelf, n correct Judgmentcan beformed oftheproductirenew of the land. The ta- meare made cagy to MUM the rapid kept-moment of the land,wßich Is only sold for [la.{ timpreocince.t. Tbo reaulthasbeen, that within thepast year, mono three hundred Causeshave been erected, two mills,one weato,four force, someforty ,loeyard. sad Pesch curbside visaed,ant a largecumber ofothecitepratexecols, making- It a dmlreblehod -olioplace of bastucew

THE
moptb.readerp•MeiVe

ras
fr.]inicsr.

i• location, Is lb.HIST INru g UNION.
Produce brlnghig double thprko than in %calicos swayham the elty, end ram than Eletble the price than theWatt. It le known thatthe smallest mid bee:emits cotvegetables In this latitude am* from Now Jersey, and ernauromily exported to the extettofmllitom ,
Inlocating here, the eoltlerhasinsoyadvantogre. Ho lewithina fow boom ride of thegreatcities of New'Englandled Middle &atm, bole near the old Wendt, sod 000oc-41-lions. be is In•scrtiect country Were every imprortothetofcomfort cad tiolintutionf.t at &ed. Hocon boy every sta.cle he want at the chespealptim,and eellhis producefor

the Mabee.. On the West this is revered,) Ile has echonl,fey bis children divine genie, and eldny open winCestand delightful climate, when foyers are utterlyunit:row.The result of the chaago upon those from thenorthhas seremolly been to restore them to an excellent mare of health.Intheway ofbuilding and Improving, lumbercart beobrtailedat the Mlleat the rateof$lO to SLS per thouthod.—brick. from the brick yard opened lothe plans. Beery arti-cle tan be Pthoured In the pleat, good cerpenLenare etband, and there la no place In the Mini where Pt:l4lovand improvements cen re Macho cheapenThe reeler will at omen, struck with the iuiventembothpreetental, end ask himself why the propertykW sotbeertaken up before. Themaim in Itwe :era thrown to thomot;ldbkeand oldenthee stathaentoerre horrect. Oa ono .we Halted to Mamba, the laud before purchasing.—Theall are expected to do. They will see laud tinder cold.ration. each Is the exam erne attn.:met that they Mlleodoubt, meet persons from their own neighbothomli theywill Mines the linprovemente and ma Judge thecharacterof thepopulation. Ifthey Come witha vleer to NMI; they ,eboold 0092 e prepared to .toy a day or two God bereadyparries., as loratlona memosbe bald on reheat.
Tbere are two dolly trains to Philadelphia, and toall set.Oa. who Improve, the Rafkroeul theepany gars a FreeMAW forsixrirt,mars ha(lvice rickd fur arr4Yrrurr-

'TRHTOWN OP LLtItSIONTON.
In connection with the Nola:ritual settlement,• metrebdthrivingloonhas naturallyarisen; which praerus,inducc-

wentsfiraoy hartherayerticularlY emmonelatan-wfacteria. 211. Ellierantrinthrcould tomarled co 11,Mut,place ond.market to good advantagn alto corm beehive, .and manufactories ofAgricultural Implements or Puuude-rim for casting noall article. The inthrommenthas beensorapid.. laban. a Capatesitand perVutleht itiCTeeeeofhashuas. Toon lore of a good BUN (we do not sell smelloyes,as it would effect theimproiearent °film p:ect) coo behadatfroMsl.oo and upwards.
The BarneierlthisAmer, a monthly !henry, and earlMitring etteetr coutaildrigfall Woman= of Llemmoutancan be obtained at cents perannum.
Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, roar or all In.cumbrance when money le paid. Route to the tooth lonFp:a threatwharf, Philadelphiafor Hasomoutoo by lim. _-nod,at I%s. sr, or 4%p.1.1. Fare 90 cent*. When there,Inquirefor Mr. I/MU& Boarding couvenienthe on beard.Perth+bad better stop with Mr. Byrnes, prithima, mail.-they baredecidal as purchming,uhe will show themover the land to his carriage, fruof expense. Letorre en/ ,*

epplicatlonscan ha addrearod to IthliDLl
Hammonton P.0., Atlantio county, New Jeney, erg.B.001.1011L1N,,951 emu:, run Week. FidlodelPhix- Hop -end Informationcheerhilly fortitshed. pnlier*ldat

THE A MONTON FARALER--A news,.;Apardevoted to Mangum and Agriculture, ale. no.Nagforth full Kt:notate ofthenew eettlement of flaramon.4013, to New Jersey, am be eubscrlbal fur atonly 2A 000teper spun.
Inclose poetagoishunpifor the amount Addram to 'Edi-tor of the armor, Hammonton P. 0, Atlantic Co., NeveJamey. Those wishingcheep lend,of she tanquality. tosae or theboolthlest. and loon delightful climates to theColon, and where etropt are never cut down by frowie, thetenIblo emergeof the north, seeadvertisement of Ilommon-ton Lamle. Jutonaldm•

"LIAM LANDS FOR SALT 25 hiILESA from rbiladelphla by Eartroad, In the Elate ut hawJamey. EMI among the brat tar Agrlceltnral curpowas, be-Mga good loam mil,with • trey bottom. The land Isalarge tract, elided Intomull tame, and hundreds both altparts of thecountryare now settling and Thecrop producer% ere-largo and can, be men growing,climare la dellghthd,and ammo from trona Terms /wanStro to $2O per acre, pqable' rettLun tom Scam bymanta. To visit the 'place—Leare Vine ftreat Wharf atPtillarielphle at 7%a. tr. by itellroed Ilaromvoten, crmid.. IL J.rin., by letter, Hammonton PoetOffme, At;With) county, hew Jam. Soo MU adrortimment InLa-Mar column.- Iw4rocalGat ,
•A LL WANTING F.AMIS IN A DE-ugnuas rkh and occur° men frost', eat eradvertises:n=lot Hantoonton fowls 11, 1another ceittran.

11.A.NGE of Cu-;ujuif„, loattawoo OTOrttotatat at lima= .Lando La mother coLnam. . • • jutzod,„,frO ALLWANTING FABBL9, SeeAdm..&moat of linaustontasi Leads. Jobso.2oa,DERsONsviTh---1911.12.1TOOHAZIOEtheir._bagman** naktlvratubli***Dtz7,* New, rer,itleutaix; lambbm&i,_an ingEr.Thth•diguit*-e'tL_meat
asul doUgatfatinsi enihelinonoloxi.121aactber adman.

11IRSOM--VALLINC TO TSTAI3LISII >.Imitimastri ht. Dow sneorthtZtt Owewi,br. boat.: :
..tuttaltbtx.,

r-
QXOE.BusiNEAZI RILES can4.2 be carried:au praabldy at Itexamontost- Ecaa4veattlatemaatou lamas. •

"

- Ja4.0416ka
Notice to, .111Issousl Itlvez Stalipere ttztO.-WE have inada an arrangement •withtholtiateutt Hinz Packet Colariptehl wbkh Irt:dtre tbtottith is ham •teieteraend Ina ttoett•points mt the Dileeeori ILAse. torther ealatit, smoky to- 1,14c5, Atemite --

:Co, Stem Host Area% corttx Wator and thalttipt.n.rtt.who ipt itrlttortad to contract Sit•cs.'•

-mi22,lltwttT 41 O 4 (Ltte ofPittit.ergt,)-fro. 42.Ckottm-trdele.t, St-1.U% Ma:TOE. Ofix, _CAKES AND WWI- WA- 1-.LTBIL; -Bot3snetlalValogQmltiatloimr lei afro:sou liaL.4tMannalaafoodasot tkualeatlons Isof-P.A./11111%SM t 80:4 4! int Ettoiror.rillt-Atiadtor• . , _ pugaigktuganou.. co. -

tete_gra.P-30—:
ITser Your,Ang b.—By the` rtioal of the ship

Sporbsman, and barque Dawn, at thisport,
advice, Prom Buntoi Ayres toAber 26th.nf 4cuta.
Capt. Chase, of the Dawn, states that on-the 24th of
Juneone thousand Buenos Ayres troops embarked
aboard the war steamer Camilla and Byte°, which,
on thefollowing day, proceeded up theriver, follesi-
ed by a Bruilllan man-of-war steamer. The attp-
posed destination of the troops was San Nicholas.

The Herald has Prof. Wise's narrative of his last
balloon excursion, dated Laray tte, Ind „ Gut Inst.
Ile ascended at II o'clock in th morning, and came
down at twenty minutes past o e, on Ridge Prairie,
30 miles north-east, daring a ra n Storm.

The supreme Court huegrant the application fo
the appointment ofa rooeiser a der the-fourth mot
gage on the Erie Railroad.

New YORK, Aug. 6.—Mont
that the British brig Earl Dath;
Bocoos Ayrican war steamer, I

vidio adViCOS slat.
was boarded by tb•

$2OOO in salvo
Commercial Housesoot by Uriguila's Bon to the

Reno, taken from her.

ORLCANS, Aug. 5.---Th
is reported below from Manilla
the 23d, with San Francisco d
three days later than received
press.

steamship Habana
• Atoll she left on
tee to the 20th ult.,

•y the overland ex-

The steamships Uncle Sam •
San Francisco on the 29th lilt
$1,900,000 In gold and 700 Nu.;

There was no news of imp.
ChM. 131131110.3a continued dull'
decliniain:.

•nd Golden Age, left
the former haring

tenon at San Fran
. • d the militate wer

CnirtLCSTON, S.C., Aug...b.
to the Courier, from New Orlei
from Yucatan. The war of t
and peace had been restored.

The ship Granada bad cleared for New York .
A spatial dispatch from New Orleans to the Coo.

Mei, of this city, states that the election returns from%Texas show a small majority for H. R. Ronneliv'regular democrat, over Samuel Houston.

11 A special telegram
no, gives later dates
e races had ceased,

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. s.—The vote for Congress
In thiscity, yesterday, show large gains for L. P. B.
Branch, tho Democratic candidate, and partial re-
turns from other portions of the District, indicate
his reelection by a large majority. In tho first
Congressional District retarns from tiro precincts
give Henry M. Shaw, the Democratic candidate,only
thirty-nine votos of a majority over his opposition
portent, Mr. Smith, and the result is considered
doubtful. •

WASHINGTON Crrr, Aug. s.—Lleatottant Liana N.
Brown hu been ordered to the Navy Yerdat Boston,
and Lieut. Weaver to the Navy Yard at Philadel-
phia. Lieut. Englishhu been ordered to the eteam-
er Wyoming, vice Yank detached. Limits. Read,
Dowell and Eggleston have been ordered to the
steamer Wyandotte.

S. L017113, Aug. s.—The Republican Convention
which assembled at Lawrence, Hnnsas, on the Sd
iostant, nominated 111. J. Parrot, for Delegate to
Congreas.

ST. Louie, Aug. s.—The express from Denver
City has arrived from Leavenworth on the Sd, with
8600 in gold on consign:n*lst, and • considerable
amount in the hands of the pease:lnger.. The ac-
counts from the mines continue favorable.

Loom-mix, Aug. s.—Netheriand's net gain ill
sixteen counties about 2,300. ignarlos and Patton
elected. Avery, Echindge and Babson are probably

ti.elected—the latter two being a Opposition gain. •
Loony-lux, Aug. s.—The turns indicate the

election of Moore, of the Nil) end Adam, of the
Sixth District, to Congress, b th opposition. The
Tote is dose and doubtfuL

Louravuta, Aug. s.—The irriver is stationary,
with two feat tan Inches on the ills.

CISCIEMATI, Aag. s.—The Cincinnatiand Mem-
phis packet, Kate May, struck pa euag last eight IS
miles below this city, and sunk 10 six feet of water.
The freight was badly damaged, bat may be railed.
She mu valued at $15,000, sad in fully Insured.

A MAMMOTH BILL von BtrOANT COLLZOI.
The friends of Bethany Coll ge, in the city of
Pittsburgh, Pa., are getting up a mammoth bell
for the main tower of the agnificent College
edifice now building, which Is to be ready for
hanging by the let of Onto er next, and pre-
sented as a token of their go d will to the Insti-
tution. Mr. Fulton, the mannfacturer, promises
to make it of the very best quality of metal and
le 'determined tohave it excel any that he has
ever made." This is generousin our neighbors,
emu; will not our city also show her spirit to-
wards this Institution, struggling so nobly se
ehe is, into a new and more vigorous life; since
the mil:unity which destroyed her buildings, and
all their contents of libraries, apparatus etc.—
Wheeling Itel.

NIRIPAPERCH454115 —Last\ week the office of
the Ebensburg Democrat 4 Sentinel was sold at
Sheriff's isle to Dan. Zebra, Esq , its primal,
publisher, for $607 ; and a dry, or two after-
ward the office of the Johnstown Denokrat (a
German paper) was also sold by the Sheriff for
$4Ol to Messrs. Geo. Eoglebabh, Lewis Plitt,
Conrad Bappes and Louie Luokhardt, who will
hereafter continue its publication as a Demo-
cratic luminary.—CambricTriti.

Tun rtoitinesite Grey* toned opt forty muskets
to their parade ilia', night, tod tooted well.

buyinga sewing mlBLlne, tri the nes Pinata
Machine, gelling at J. L. Car:memo st Co.'s, Alle-
gheny. It Is the beat in ate.

BAWL Yore. GARD/db.—Ur. E. Lyon, a FrenchChemin, discorered an Aslatie plant, the powdered
leases of which is a deadly poison to garden worms,
ante, roaches, bed-bugs, ticks, seas, and all species
of Insects, while It Is perfictly harnarss to srenkied
and domestic cmietaht. A child can eat it. Ile hasreceived medals from Russia, Fran%England, Ger-
man/, and numerous medical colleges and societies.
It is a most important distarery. The idea ofbeing
rid of there pests In warm weather la a luxury. Irecan now bear the bed-bugs lament—Lyon's Powder, sure sefate,

Will onr race exterminate.
Artangsmants ara made through fawn. Barnes

d Park, of New Yotk, to sell It throughout the
world. It la put up I. tin Cltillietlll7,and bean the
name of E. Lwow.

Magnetic Powder kills all Manta to a trico,
Magnetic Pills are mixed for rats and mice.

Sample flask. 25 eta.; regular ..iten 50 eta.and El
Nauss S PARE, New York.

Also the Mexican Mustang Liniment

Fairfield. lowa,McCONNELL, sou or am Igo
city. Rio rwmaltm will lw D •••

of Consuropthm, JQUN J.
Wm.U. 11Woman, or Ws
•• tlat Lr•S :or interment.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
THE UNDERSIGNED, (formerly foreman

Cr Rowland Parry) would reepecthdly Inform those
for whom be bee done omit, nod tba public generally, that
he Is nowprepared to furnish BIALA or pot ou Role Bode,Inthemoat approved manner. Orders Po !Lang or R.
pairingof Slate Roofs (If left at theallot of Alex. Laugh.
In, corner ofRho Mead and the Canal, nthward) will
be promptly attended to. T/1031AS PARRY.

m726.11eud.

Pittabargb inaurance Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBY. OALW AtfPlesidaiLF. A.B.LIMILII; doe, ALEX. BRADLEY, l'lca Przat.

Imam against nulland Ono Enka,. We Otto and
Waslattgpf rfsys and talbutariaa, and linens Mak gen.

And againstLan or Damao by Pim
ALM %abut tba Perthof gt. ok. and Inland N•Aplttai

and Tranapniatka,.
Hobert Gahm,
Pamowl UnClurkehJonoph P. Osozato, D,
JohnBoott,
Junco PlanhaD,Daold Itk-hory,
Jams W. Ilailtaaa,
Chan Astethoot,
my3o.lawd3m

Malabar Bradley.
Jobe L. Leech,
:Our haulm,
Natban ► Rad,
Robert Robb.,
With= Our,
Robert ILHartley,
Jobe Worn,

NOTIOE TO CON TRAOTORS.—Pro pmale
will be received at tho odic. of the Recording Rogn-

lator,Sto. dDSmithfield street, moth SATT.IftDAY, 6thRog.
mit,for the grotto& pavieg and setting with cosh etches
Carroll street from Penn street to the north olds of Small.
man street. jaihtteod ISRAO MORLRY, ReaReg.

Wlti. IL ROIIBOCK,

ANNOUNCES TO 1U PUPILS ANDTUE PUBLIC,
That he will ten=64 Lemons on the Plano, Vocal Mask,
tc.,AUGUST Z. Apply athis residence, or to my pap%

Mr.CEIARIXS lIELLuIt, illWood area. maiewdet
M. H. HUBSTMANN & SONS,

111111 t CIUMITSTEL, adicluing the Fedor,
PRILLDELPRLA,

Manufacturers and Importers of
Ladies Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings,
=now opened forendnellon,a large andga

took of Ladle.'Draw Trtraminp, to which they in
'trite the attentionof WitliTriat sad NOUTUERDI Mga.
=ANTS. •

De•ing extend,*fectlake In Idenufartnrlng,and paying
pa, tionlaratnnitlon both. Torelp Market, we are enabled
to offer great Inducements.- '

darßerebe47,11), WORSTZDanddlcatand Wool, In all
coloraandatlaw peon.

Sir/ EMans 4. Weand Darglabr 31Sertr=rrsCEL-
EIIRATEDSTEEL BMW; MISTS

AiirDole Apnts Ice RYLE.B SPOOL BILE. enticed

Commercial.-
COMUTICIS aiNiiiirentosroa

J. Dm" V. POI H.Partazs, /AL 003011LITIo J. J.On,

usrm D. Pint*.
PITTBIIIII2I,ULL aLetittICkIMIS.

Pirporfol Pierialty.for Ms Pillsbury?. GOU6U.
PeerSlVaoo, 8510105r, OM 6, 1861

FLOUR—the oaks yesterday were large, for thin market,
wDen the .804011 of the you. V LAM Inb cosolderatlos•
The folknrlog Is whet cams under our notice: 460 bbl. at
$4,65 for Soper, $5,75 for Extra, sued.s6 for Family da 60.
230, and250 Dias .0 $5,60 far Soper, ss,ho for Earn, and $0
for Family do; 550 bbl. et $5,62 for Super $5,50 for Farm
$6 for family do, and $6,25 for imry;loo.boleat $5,76 for
Extra and $6for Family dcr„ 42, 50, end 2.6bbt. at $5,55 for
Soper, 0,703 ,5,75 for SLIM $0far Family do, and $6,40 far
Psocyl from nom sod 60 61/IsExtra Irondepot atpp.

HAV—Ulf.. at wales of 14 load. at$l.llB 11 ton.
FILE BlLlCK—sales of 25,000,5 t V. 9 St.fur Oommorlould
+5 for Ertl.. ••
OATS—calm of 1Z tomb from goreat 40.
SALT—raleo0(300 MM. No. 1at $l4.HADON--Mo ader. two notwomaroug what Came Ulla.r

our ocalce are a. folloot 8 ter S. C. Huai at 12W®114
Ibr Ehosildon at 71.14'7%; 30001 h. liaata at 10,4010%;

000 ft. Inlota, at for Ehoolden, 10,4 for Ham, AnaWafor Elem.

DONETAILY AND iUOIIIIIERVIA.L.
The New York Courierand Enquirer, of Thursday, says

—after • few days interTal, tee nests orpoemto seemsto have had lbeffect upon the umrket, and that an
unfavorable :one. We find more advanced quotations for
money, and leas inclinationamong eapitalLsts to lend. denlearnt, which last week wore readily obtained at saeqt cont.
ars to-day lit cent. Bruthem paper ofthe beet stamp is
taken at65647. Luna, with railroad eacurittes
eral,stre had_with more difficulty at 7©B, and these must be
sell ISKIAN and the loans to partiesatm •611 know. as able
to respond. We money the current rates for to-day:

Per cent.
PirateLui paper, 60dap to 4 months.--........ -..13Wg7

Do elogla names, 4 toaz mouths..-8
Do endorsed, 6

Dasos ona/D./Date bonds colluend 6 447
Do Italiroad ponds ..... .7 We

The rata of &champ on Europe are more bramble.
Bankers. NWcan batad Instew =manly,
and for small tams, h IPAasked. dulleortFronts too taken
more freely at 116 Dance ? $1 to 51331.

Abort • hen • million in gold wilt be shipped by the
Cunarddemure to-morrow, and more on Saturday. It Is
thought that the ehipments of gold for the moth of Afloatwill tot he more 111. onebellthose of July. This does not
false from coy diminution hi the commorclal Indehtednese
abroad on thepart of ono Importers. The goods conned et
the Cnatorn Bonnand the cnsh dutlee pail, indicateImport.
largely haexcuse of former yen. These being on a credit
of C to e monDie, most heproeidal for by free shipment/ of
cotton and bread/tutto the deficit by gold.

The MacJohan Gazette, of ITednesday, says i.r.There was
generallya demand for money today greater than the thp-
ply of currency, thefarmer haring Increased to consequence
of thepayments of the 4th, which wlll be tawny,we under•
stand. Petit, the discount booms, not largely engaged to
the assorting lutiness, took ell the good paperoffered, and
these doout feel the scarrity of currency to the extent that
It I. felt by those who are arluctaut to usefirst or eecond
clam "aorta" The rates of InternetIn theregular way, were
10®17.? cent, but come goodpaper was mold outsidetoday
at the le .44 cent, andaltogether the mitring mey be said to
be darer then It hes been at any prestoae time within the
last threementhe.

Eutarzt =champ, owing to thedemand for;corroncy, woe
dull nod heavy. The ratefor bankers' check. In the regular
way, wu esettained at 51, premium; but the buying rates
ware lower, ranging from %to %prem. Most cf thedealer.
allowed depotitore and correspondents x, but refundto
pay others aver 876640c; and banter.' cheep were declinedat 54.

Root.,—The Cleveland Rorald saya:—Then. aro now on
show at the Theatre one hundred and forty lota, rtprounh
logover 600,000 pounds of wool, and all title wool will be
offend for Weon the6th lam. The ante will cornmeal, at
11 dolock.

Thee:lib& nowprobatedat Center Street Theatre b a grand
one,area for a man whodoes notgoawool gathering,or who
never has bed the wool polled over hi. eyes. 2h. wool
arrangedwith even artistic taste, and the lots aregrouped
with admirable effect. The nand for theauctioneer ls prob-
ablya. rich • ...wool sack^ as ifeslmld boner,, its nine es at
lust $3,000•

Tar Cann.—Theenbject of lamb Interest today, in bud-
nem elre:ea, wag the cbar.tga In the weather, which brought
wplouy and opperantly, general rains This maybe veld to
havebeen a wet dey. it ehoereved fleet, and than Itrattled
aralghtalong for aeveral home, to theafternoon. lithe
country has been equallyfavored, the cropa are outof den.
gee, at lout tut far se they can berecovered from the effects
of the late drought,by good weather. Corn, potato. and
pluton:o,will now Improve rapidly Inappearanceand Inthe
coon. of • few drye, may expect encouraging rep ate
from theInterior.

I=l
The Louisville Courier teporta 13 feet inter to theGael,

334 Int on !zealot/mu bar, 24 feet onFlintbland, mud the
Moderator agroundthere 49 noun. On Tuesday the Mar-
t...an! evbeellunne of the Empresa, %Towed on Send Wend,caved la or fell Into therlrer. SM. I. to be dismantled.

The 9larluer, Ilarmoula, Nlie nod Goody ?naiads arrived
at Bt. Louie.

A maniac woman, a pamerigar on the steamer LouEmilie,
on herbut tripfrom Loa.lle to this port. throw one of her
children overbowd. when theboat was at Elennepirr. Trio
adid, whkh was three years old, was drowned. The woman
threatened ohm deerruction of her remainingchild, andalp
of hersal4 but Ira. prevented from committingfurther out-
rage by thecalor. of theboat.

A mum wham! Jones Yrudrowned t g theLoalrrille by
acthisubldlyllug urerboArd vbile wmatting lettb • om
pabton.

The Loularllle Condor, or Weidocelay, says:—We lama
that Cad...Kirkpatrick nod ethers have purchased the Fires
stone, for about pS,OOO, to be placed la the Loubailie and
Carrollton pocket tads. Mu Is tot0.,. here on her Last
trip Iticmday, it to said. •
T. J. It Ford, theIwg empecad bat from

outs In yesterday mina. • porta. oldbarDdlfeellillcwere knocked dew. or baltmigloligalltial.-1.1111.
wry wit theformiciagillillkdibtliglanigt.VW-
amaiderabtettradigilitlibrUDE' —
fectltifitfl‘Mathle !Wile
ifyi WOrepair: • -

111tarius. July ISSo.—Sholleutphte and Rialto river
patketjletnro, no. wrecked us. Lovell's Bluff.

no,rutug last. A swig tutored au the lertuani onde,tearing open a large pertain althe hall near the boiler.She filled almost ituturchatelynalmak to forty INK of water.d. lira wen leaf. The cargo ie.principally cattle, for Dile
port, and they all-swam Palely where.

The Oxfam saw no out bust, owned by Capt. hiloy Jones,of Louisville. Until three week. ago alio no. loured LrgI,M, bug tile...urea. wa. notrenew.. -
.ToeCommercial says :--Capt.P-H.Barclay, of tisa We..--ns, last night, raffled off a pair Of finely matched and wall

trained whits ponies •t the Lotertnatlonal for Tab for the
pair. The char,. were nearlyall taken by oar steamboatirked., Ceph Bartell Lelper, of tha&when Decatur, wasthefortunate winner. 0.. the Decatur h. very wide sadrepack:in. guard.,Capt. Barr can hltasolf mad friendsthew dull Dew with au ow:aslant trotting match or 'lronymore^ up anddown thepanda, orslangthe WalderedThe majority of our Debter class ofCOW are laying op..fait as they and., owing to Mal time. and whnce!, low

two So far as malgraticouis concerned, we hare. fleet offirst rots light draught simmer.,each sis the lficanomy,lity,Weal, Emma, and dozen. of Ober. that we could name, that
would nod that can ply to nod from this port for Claimnod SL Louie with ewe, providing .hipper. amid pity a
slight setracce on the present figure..

3:7-1‘—.7777.-43.7ctiargrd to
vuxriuslas4 In 11.0ennoing to lay

Steamboat Reglater.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Telegraph, Brown.llk; . • Telegraph, BrownelllleJefferson, [Beamanle; Jeffers., Brownsville:
Col. Bayard, Elizabeth, Col. Bayard, ElLbartz;

River-3 feet—rialag.

Now Vogt. Aug. I —Cotton quiet; ealee600 Data. floordealt:own Wee 6600 hlb. Wheat unsettled; gales 10,C0bush; white $1,6601,81; old SIAS. Corn to heavy; vales21,000 bush. Port; maw $14,60©14,57%. Lard Or.. at101(011. Wool doll tot imeharesed; sales 10,000 lbs duceat 36053; polled et...ly at 36310. eager moody. Coffee
.toady. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool 6-211

• Stcck Agri:v.—Stacks lower; Chicago Rock Islud0334;Mellow Southern2054; Cuaterismd Coal 11; !MuleOen-
tral Railroad 62%; New York Central 723;; Reading 6314;Idlesenti algae 80 Galens-8 Chimps 633 Michigan Central

Brie 6; Cleveland l Toledo 20%.Punsnrlguts,Aug. 6.—T6is Breadstuff's market Isratherfirmer to-do). hit them btu been very little doing; sake
2000 blot.Pimor for .:port at $5,25@5,60 for Leash ground,and $5,60(58,25 for entre andextra family:thereceipts havefagain allen off. Rye Floor is dull at $3,76 and Corn Meal
at S3OV%. Thum i..13 active inqalry for Wheat, and primahave mlsanced 40 perhub; mien 6000 bush at 21.£4311.10
for red and $1.36 for lAN.. ltywranwea from 76(480 for
MI. and old. Corn; yellow Udall x780,86 Cam Whetterdemand; 3000 Dinh mild at 31% ter 1:10.and 86% for old.Coffee firmer, 860 base Rio .oldat 106(($11%. LSO nuke of
Louisville...sad Rams wildat 12. Lard Is held at 11(f6
12. Whiskyrommands 275(. -

Cricurnall, nog. 6.—Floor dapreswed, though not lower
Lir choice grades of Impeding which are held at 26. There
I. less doing in Whist, but the market Is auchanguL Corneteady at 60085. Oats in light demand atid lour. Whisky
dull at 23%for got. Previsione entirelyneglentei.

Liatnstou, Aug. 6.—Floor steady at previousquotations.
Wheat doll hot mehanged. Cornarm at 70(4150 for whiteand yellow. Provisions doll; lima Part $16,60; Boom
Bldee Whisky quietat 26©2734.

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT
1.11051 TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OF PARIS.

9111.1.9 PAINT is adapted to all purposes to
which th. bast White lead Is applicable. It doom not

torn yellow. sa load Mulishly dealsand will acquire the
!azalea. and sincothuerof Coach panellingwittama theaid
of tarritab,and la pally 'tubed. Wont with arim hula
main their Medians and brilliancyof color.

=Ipound. will coy.. much aurface, with thealso
body, sa250posted. ofloud—showing greateconomy as well
sa

Inorder thatpert!.may depend upon gottinf Uluankle
reek/Ippon they ahould buy of none but the matt rorped.s.
Us &owes. The Company ehlpbut two mullet., known..
No. 1 and Snow White Drib Red and Green Beal...TlseNo.
1orRed Beal Is the ealicie mat weed for painthlg purpowe,
theBnow Whiteor Green Bid being only need for tbemost
expenelre work. JOSEPIX 51.8TRONO, Agentfor theCo.Order. addreeesd to elthirof thefollotring boom. will be
OIL

at thy ene mimed tariff of prime,eith
COR

er Dry or to
U&LL NELL,

I= Walden Uwe, New York.
RAYNOLDB. DEVOE & PRATT,

100and US Maori street, New York.
COAL WE=ED
Once Sr. LOUIS GLS LIGLIS COXIWIT,

Bt. Lae% Jane Seth, 1E52.

PROPOSALS will bo iocitiyOtl by tho St.
14018 OAS LIGHT0031PANT, till IAOctober next,

for VINE HUNDRED THOUSAND BLIIIIILIS
BURGH 00AL, of theCoatlinellty.foroo•mallbSl7,
to be &limed es follows Ono-half, (00,030 busbele) I
1511, .od the °Hoar half to Mt Th. Coal to be delivered
I. the Company's yard, St. Lends

The Oas 1,100 Company merree the right to rclect any
or all bids JalB:atesl EDWARD STAGN3, /key. .


